





















Effect of High-Temperature Conditions During Short-day Treatment Period on Flower Bud
Emergence of June-bearing Strawberry Cultivars : Hiromichi YAMAZAKI＊1）
Abstract : The effect of high-temperature conditions during a short-day treatment period on flower
bud emergence of June-bearing strawberry cultivars was determined for summer-autumn harvesting
cultivation. In an extremely early flowering cultivar,‘Kaorino’, floral induction by short-day treatment
was stable above 26℃ of mean temperature, and flower bud emergence was earlier than other cultivars
tested. In conditions of summer-autumn harvesting cultivation,‘Kaorino’had a higher percentage of
bud emergence and more inflorescences than other cultivars. Thus,‘Kaorino’was considered a suitable
cultivar for summer-autumn harvesting cultivation of June-bearing strawberry cultivars.
Key Words : strawberry, summer-autumn harvesting cultivation, June-bearing cultivars, short-day
treatment, flower bud emergence, floral induction, flower bud differentiation, extremely early flowering
cultivar,‘Kaorino’.
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ら ず 処 理 条 件 が 高 温 に な る と と も に 低 下 し 、


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































短日処理有効株率：10 月 10 日までの出雷株率
－：短日処理有効株数が 3株未満
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